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The charge will be given by 
"the pàstor, Rev. J. D. Jamison

land it was called apartheid
— literally, part-ness.‘'Sub-

leader and retired city school 
teacher.

Mr.i Pisgah, White’s Chapel, 
Shadqwlawn and Eads.

Funeral services were held 
Friday night for Mrs. Juanita 
Jefferson Thomas, wellknown 
owner of Juanita's Beauty and 
Wig Lounge. She died Jan. 4 
at Baptist Hospital.

Gina Charlise; a son Nathan* 
lei Charles Jr.; mother Mrs. 
Lucy Jefferson of HotSprings 
and two sisters, Mrs. Leola 
Arnold of Hot Springs and Mrs 
Margaret Cowan of Topeka, 
Kan.

Mrs. Thomas lived wlthher 
family at 664 Vance. Othersur 
vlvors include a daughter,

dale. This segmentis about25 
acres in size and is directly 
across Danny Thomas Boule
vard. from the Beale Street 1 . 
Urban Renewal Project that 
.was* approved-ln_June._19.69*.

Included in the area is the

-----Mb-Gilliam-Baptist-Gburch 
¿1029 Raymond SL, will hold its 
installation services Sunday, 

(Jan1L18,_M.3 p.m., when - ill 
church auxiliaries will be in
stalled, ..

will either-move or attend pri 
vate schools is irrelevant. .■ 
, Tn short, the law requires 
.that we present-these white 
pupils with the options, of at
tending these schools (that are 
in the zones where they live) 
or moving orattendingprivate 
schools.“ . • , ~

Africa’s oftlOlal race segre
gation policy.

When the ruling Nationalist 
Party came to power in 1948

The Rev. W. H. Suggs and his 
church will be special guests, 

Mrs. Mary E. Johnsonisthe 
chatrman.
—

ante - bellum Hunt - Phelan

Mrs. Thoma? was the wife 
of the Rev. N. Charles Thomas 
director of Christian Educa
tion for the First Episcopal 
District of the CME 'Church. 
She was 42. . .

Street; including a smalDsec*-' 
tion on the southwest corner 
of South Parkway West • and 
Kansas Street. The area cov
ers, about 40 acres.

The emphasis is on hous
ing in this area withconstruc- 
tion of some Public Housing 
expected to begin in the 
second year. Also expected in 
that year-is the construction 
of some privately financed, F 
HA-insured housing for low 
to moderate-income families. 
Thomas Boulevard andon the 
east’by a line running north

Quick Cure
Woman To Psychiatrist-I'm 

always forgetting things, doc
tor* What can J do?

Psychiatrist-Pay me. In ad; 
vance. ’ • ..

• - :■ ■ - I ' ;*-)■’
, White students will be .-asi

■ 1: -. ’ .
Klondike Records for the 

first time In its history has 
three records on theplay lists 
of Memphis radio stations sim 
ultaneously—and all three re
cords are indifferentfieldsof 
music!—. . . "*■ < '■ -

“Down In Vexas* is a con -

The first-year activity area 
in the' BeaTe Street 11 project 
is bounded generally on • .the 
north by Beale, on the south by 
-Linden, on thewest by Danny,

cademlc sorority and fratèrna- .
.ity, based on outstanding ser
vice to their organizations and .
the community.
-Last year’s co-reciplents 

were Mrs. Charle P.- Rolans, 
Sigma Gamma Rho Sorority 
and Immediate past president 
of- Memphis - Pan- Hellenic 
C ouncil, and Rev. Ezekiel Bell 
Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity,— 
pastor of Parkway Gardens 
Presbyterian. Cirurctrand ini-~ 
mediate past president of the 
Memphis Branch NAACP.! 
' Th> gu«t speakerfortheoc 

casion will, be Judge C. Odell 
Horton ..of Division IV of. the

Honorary pallbearers were 
co-workers of Juanita’s Wig 
and Beauty Lounge, Mrs. Em
ma McKinney and Mrs. Myrtle 
Smith. '

-In October, Judge Brown rul 
ed that ^unitary zones' would 
ber—required - in the county 
school system., ' . ? '

“....in the’situation with 
which we are now concerned 
(the county desegregation case 
unitary zones are requited 
and the fact that white pupils'

A large number of Greeks 
and their non - Greek guests 
are expected.to. attend Mem
phis . Pan-Hellepic Council's 
Eighth annual “Greek of- the 
.Year“ Awards Dinner, Friday. 
Jan, 23, at 7 p.m. in the Ma
halla Jackson Executive Cen
ter, 705 South Parkway East.':

The 1970 recipient will be 
selected by a panel of non
Greek judges from nominees, 
submitted by each graduatea-

signed to make it more palat- 
able Included parallel deve
lopment, separate develop
ment and separate freedoms. 
Now Bantu (African), Ad- 

" ministration and Develop
ment Minister Mlcblel C. 
Botha- has dubbed it multi
national developmenL

for Zack Hightower. Jr, swell 
known Mpmphianwho had been 
ill several years. Hediedjan.
9 at his residence. 679 Alston 
Avenue.

Services were held fr om the 
chapel of T. H. Hayes & Sons 
and burial was in Elmwood.

Mr. Hightower was thehus
band of Mrs. Susie Peebles

Consideration of Memphis 
as a possible site for the'na- 
tional headquarters of the Pro 
gressive National Baptist Con 
vention will be given during 
the Mid-Winter Session of the 
convention her e January 20-22 
at Greater Whitestone Baptist 
Church. 917 South Wellington

Services were held from Mt, 
Olive Cathedral with the Rev. 
Ti C.; Lightfoot, pastor, and 
Bishop B. Julian Smith officia' 
ting.' Burial was Saturday 
morning in' Hot Springs. Ark.

Orange Mound Home were in

this meeting: theUnified Bud
get Committee, and the Con 
vention Structure Committee.

Rev. W. C. Holmes, pastor 
of Beulah Baptist Church, is 
chairman of arrangements. 
Headquarters of the Conven
tion during this sessiom wll 
be at the Sheraton-Peabody Ho. 
tel.

’V’. : ‘v’’' ,*7~ * • -rt**- X
V'”'’ ‘’r’rW- ’• -

The nine-year-old conven
tion has operated with tern - 
porary headquarters at Cin
cinnati. then Cleveland, Ohio. 
Rev. S. S. Hodges, of Cleve
land, became the convention’s 
first full-time executive sec
retary on January 1.

The convention-will- open

, . All of thesescljpols already 
hqve integrated faculties.

A. B. Byford, director of 
pupil services for. the county 
School board?; saic^ white stu-

anyone who has relevant in - 
formation on these Issues to 
appear and testify before our 
committee.-
/ ’Although this Is a tact-find 
Ing committee, with no author! 
ty or wubpoen power; we be
lieve that legitmate recommen 
datigps .obtained at a hearing 
by and impartial committee 
such as this, can serve as a 
basis for appropriate correc- 
five action by proper com
munity offlclals.We, as a com
mittee, have faith that there 
exist within our- community 
sufficient interested citizens, 
who, when confronted with the 
facts, will take act ions war ran 
ted by those facts.* -

segregation. plan which was. 
scheduled to be filed this week 
wltfc the Unlted States District 
-Court - ; ' >»

dents are scheduled to be as
signed to every all - Negro 
school as a result Of a court 
order last October byFederal 
District Judge Bailey Brown'.

Last. winter. 'the judge ap - 
"proved for this school year a 
plan that desegregated every 
formerly all-whlte-schooL

Eight all-Negro schools, -* 
how presently all -Negro, are 
Collierville Elementary on

.STAMPED SMILES — Mrs. Authurlns Briggs Holmon smiles happily as she holds a Thousand 
Quality Stamps which she received inexchange fora $300.00 deposit with Home Federal Savings 
Loan Association, 100 North Main Street Building. Flanking her on the left is Charles Plplar, 
president of Home Federal, and bn her right is Larry Crane, president of Quality'Stamps.

|1——.—-- ■ ■ ■ . . ■---------------------------------------------------------------------------- - ---------\

The first-year activity area 
in the Kansas Street project 
extends roughly-from-Louisi-- 
ana Street on the west to Kan
sas Street on the east, between 
South Parkway West and Olive

A long awaited announce
ment was made this week by 
United States Representative 
Dan Kuykendall and Orelle Led 
better,' executive' 'director of ■ 
the Memphis Housing Author!-, 
v-. <■ ’ .

■ “Two- Urban_Renewal pro- ■ 
jects, Kansas Street and 
Beale Street 11, havebeenap-. 
proved; and under the Neigh
borhood Development Pro
gram $4,000,000 in Federal 
Funds has been allocated for 
^renewal work during the first 
year.of activity*- - - -

The Neighborhood Develop 
ment Program, .which is a me
thod of accomplishing Urban 
Renewal, takes a lute-size por 
tion of an overall Urban Re- 
newal area *nd calls for the 
completion of 80 percent of the . 
projected activity In oneyear. 
The work expected to be ac
complished in the first year 
InCWdes^plahning. land ac- 
.......... .relocation and site 
clearance. ’’

Segregation Gets 
Another-Name 
In South-Africa^

■ ■ ■ ■__ r ' . .
After accepting the respon

sibility of probing police bru- 
talltyin the city of Memphis, 
the, ftveVtosn commltte« 
chosen by theWAACPtodoQi« 
job relessed the followlm

More than 100 oi , the 
nation’s-minori tvcommunica
tions leaders will attend the 
board meeting of the American 
Association of Minority Con - 
suitants (AAMC) here Jan. 16 
-18, at rhe invitation-of—-the

PER COPY

home. This structure, because 
of its history, is not scheduled - 
to be acquired. Some oftheUr 
ban Renewal fundswill beused 
to create a park around the. 
-Hunt-Phelanproperty.——

In «’sttuad <iaf; Mr. MftessaldthesrresHng-offrcers' accused 
him of being's smart nigger* after stoppinghim at Fourth and 
Linden and accusing him of exceeding the city speed limit.

Housing units for low to 
moderate-income families is 
projected for a large portioh- 

■of the Beale Street 11 area, to 
be built by private industry un
der the various programs of
fered by the Federal Housing 
Administration.
■: As In all Urban Renewal pro 
jects, the Federal government 
Pays two-thirds of theexpect- 
ed project cost. The remain
ing one- thlrdis supplied.bythe 
city. The city’s share will be.. 
inrth e form Of improvements^ 
made by the city to streets, 
sewers and utilities and the 
provision of such projects as :■ 
schools, fire stations ando- 
ther public facilities...

The NDP method also al
lows work to be started in an 
area without requiring the, 
plans to be completed for the 
entire UrbarrRenewal project. 
Conventional Urban Renewal 
requires that planning be 
complete before physical re
newal begins. X-T *.*-4

'Savani , weeks igdftta' ; 
“ ■Mamphte -^rgBdiXgt tba 

NAACPrequMtpdtheflve of j 
: , O.:Wten<mrJrMStata < 

Senator and Councilman, the 
Rev.'James L* Natter»; Coun- 

■ ...i cllmth;Fred L, Davls. Cou» - 
. cilman,'B._L.-Hooks,tormer! - 

■ Criminal Court-Judge - end-: 
Jesse H. Turner, County Mag
istrate-to serviasacommit- < 
tee to investigate a »ample of

tallty and discrimination In the ’ 
- ------- administration. of' justice in' 

our community.
•One of the most Important 

P _ —issues facing our communities 
is justice in the pursuit atlaw 
and, order. There can never be 
the attainment of this goal un 

-dUHhe police establish credl- 
___ X. blllty and faith in the communi 

ty.-lt seeks to serve.
'Despite vigorous objec

tions and threats from a cer
tain segment of our city govern 
ment, we feel impelled to ac- 

, - . cept this responsibility,noton 
ly because of the reqpests 

—------- the-NAA^$7and.qti>erieeder£;
of the community, but, of 

' equal importance, because of 
our belief and hope that the 
hearing willdeterwhatwefeel 

< 1» a drift towarda collision on. 
these issues. ' - .

!.. 'Ourcommittee Had its lni- 
. tlal meeting, January 8, 1970, 

A at which time it was agreed to 
' hold public hearings on - the 

- charges within thirty (30) days 
at a site to be selected later.

'It.was alsoagreedthatour 
investigation should be limited 
to the following broad areas:

'1. Charges of police bru- 
" . '' tallty and'intimidation. - :

'2.Rac!aldlscrlmlnatlon' 
to employment and promotion 

- - ihMrlocallaiFjtoi;

*3. Charges tnat the Ne
gro’s fight for his constitution 
al rights'aids and Sbets crime": 

. *44 Charges of inequities 
and discrimination against the 
poor*lnjqur bell bond system.

temporary pop humber by the 
Unknown Soul of Tuscaloosa, 
Ala., the most recent artist to 
be signed by Klondike. "Let’s 
Get Our World Together* is a 
rhythm and blues tune by Hart 
and Shorter, a duet from De- 
rrolt. The other number. “If 1

Memphis Area Chamber of : t 
Commerce!

The principal speaker, will 
be D. Parke Gibson of New ■ 
York, author of the book, “The 
30 Billion Dollar Negro,* and 
president of the black public 
relations firm which bears his 
name. He is also president of / 
aamc. • i: ; f i
■/Representatives of :. more ; 

than 60 black-owned and opera 
ted public relations, advertis
ing and marketing consultant 
firms will hear Mr. Gibson 
and other speakers including 
Al Bell and Moses Shipiro. 
- Mr. Bell is executive vibe 
president of Stax Record Cp.,’ : 
a lejjding force in.developing - 
the Memphis Sound. Last < 

’month Ke was named “Produ-’ 
cer of the Year* by the region ■ ■. 
al music Industry. Mr. 
Shapiro is chief J executive of- 
ficer.’and chairman of the jX 

. board. ...General Instruments. .
f-z- '

A series of discussions, — 
planning sessions and work-

NEW YORK _Three veteran 
NAACR; workers, jnd a.irline 

tor received citations of merit 
at the NAAGP annual fellow
ship dinner, at the New York 

Hilton Hotel, here, Sunday, 
Jan. 11.'

:■ Making the presentations to 
the five honorees was Bishop 
Stephen G. Spottswood, chair
man . of the Association’s 
Board of Directors, Others ad 
dressing the dinner included 
NAACP President Kivle Kap
lan and the Assijciati.pn’s^ a?-., 
slstanf“'executive director 
John A, Morsell.

Recipients of the citations 
were Aar on Henry) for 10 years 
of outstanding'leadership as 
president of the'Mississippi 
State NAACP; Jesse Turner,' 
former president, and Mrs. 
Maxine Smith, executive sec
retary of theXernphis Branch . 
for meritoriuos service. Also 
Miss Tracey Coleman, airline 
hostess and heroine of-—the— 
highjacking, incident which 
took a TWA plane on-an -un- ™ 
.scheduled flight to Rome; and 
James Frazier,.winner of first ' 
prize at the International Can
telli Conductors Competition 
Milano*-Italy,- - 1 i

deal On Tuesday, Jan. 20, at 
the church. Official opening, 
will be on Wednesday morn - 
Ing at 10.

Dr. E; R. Searcy of Atlanta,, 
president of the convention, 
stated that in addition to con
sideration of headquarters, 
two other, committee, reports 
will receive consideration at

Big Concert 
At G)liseum

- WLOK, a local radio station 
and Pure Cane Concerts, a Los 

- Angeles-based orginization, - 
wUl present in concert Sunday 

" ■ Jan. 25, Smokey Robinson and 
the Miracles, Gladys Knight 
and the Pips, iind The Origi-'- 
nals at the Mid -South Col
iseum. '•
' Pure Can Concerts is head-’ 
ed by blacks. :;•*■ ;; ... ..

• .. . ih-- . .
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EUTER MY SUBSCRIPTOR TO

the possibility and reality ofzthe World’s firsttodayCome On Fellows

stated that, he foresaw the replacement of every part of the body aS a

possibility within 20 to 30 years

can be allayed by reducing the temperature of the body.) There is the pro'

Especially Good ter was reported by an.American researcher that brain tissue can regenerate it'

ARTHRITIS.

tissue carry over characteristics of. thé original donor? After the transplant

•EASTMOREI wishes of the donor?

ation of brain tissue should not result in a transfer of behavoriar characters

1st les

learned there's more truth than fiction

"Change of Mind" tells the story of that first brain transplant and

has an original, musical score by Duke Ellington

that at a conference held last year -in England, a bio-chemical engineer

There are still-many problems of brain surgery--the danger of brain da

fiction, but It is now, according to many doctors and scientists, a definite

NEWSPAPERS
54« BEALE ST.

It stars Raymond St. Jacques

period — is considered an in
fluenza epidemic indicator, as 
arc industrial and school ab
senteeism.

Is the person as heL was before or does he inherit the thoughts,-dreams and

Truth or' fiction? In the accelerated Jet Age in which we live

Each new discovery uncovers new questions. Does the transplanted brain

brain transplant.
Ten years ago, a brain transplant would have been thought of as science

DRIVER - OWNER

with Idle model single or tandem axle tractor 
or financially capable of purchasing this type of 
equipment. We are a Class I heavy and spe
cialized carrier operating throughout the United 
States. Owner - Operators must be pt least 25, 
have 2 years verifiable semi-experience and cap
able of passing the. DOT physical (requirements. 
You are welcome to come in - in person or call 
.405-672-2359 or 314-382-0667.

sss“«“®
cm United Artists’

DEALERS TRANSIT, ING.
¡Rte. 8, Box 26, 1501 Southeast 44th St. 

Oklahoma City, Okla. 73109

"CHfiNGE OF MIND" OPENING 
AT NEW DAIS/JANUARY 22

Jf* Most Amoting Hew 
"Remedy in Yegrt.f*

and Richard lifesson, with Henry S. 'White, executive producer, "Change ofvNt nd'

forecasts that he expects.to perform a brain transplant operation. Such

/./Applicant - Walter.
Manager (smiling)—That’s a 

pretty well-known name.
Applicant (prbudiy)-It ought 

to be. I’ve been delivering gro
ceries around here for two years 
now.

Should Know •
' Store Manager—What’s 'your 

name?' • ■ :■
Applicant-Scot. *5V 
Manager—And your first 

name?

statements are not unusual. A leading British magazine, Nova, has reported

One researcher has Stated: "There is absolutely no reason why transplant

UNION 
I“ ;u '

possibility. Dr. Christian Barnard, leading heart transplant pioneer

PRICE - $27,600 

CALL HAL HART

—683-4465

BOSTICK RLTY
812 $• Highland

324-3543

beginning Jan. 22 , is to deal with a/subject äs timely as

MRS. GLADYS NORRE, ANNUAL 
CONFERENCE MISSIONARY 
PRESIDENT AND MRS. GEORGIA 
WISDOM ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
VICE PRESIDENT. G”-

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
, A public hearing will be held by the Memphis Housing Authority on the plan for the Medjcal Center Urban 

Renewal. Aroall,.Project Tennessee R^M, which!» being ¿planned by the Memphis Housing^Authority under
i the Houslng"Art”of 1949iT>s amended. -------- ■'-------- ——;--------: :     ——  
The hearing will be held in the Council Chamber, City Hall, 125 North. Main Street, Memphis, Tennessee, at 
9:00 A.M. o’clock, COT, on January 22, 1970. t '
The Project area is bounded as shown belowi --------- —---------

...........................................................................................

W ADJUSTED • EXCHANGED • REPAIRED 
Owned and Operated by Memphians With Memphis Capital 

'OLEMAN & TAYLOR 
TRANSMISSION & MOTOR EXCHANGE

yft»- 217-223 Union Ave. S2B-74M IBULljFTO&T" WE® 

IMO University, Little Rork. Ark.

mage because of' lòss'of blood. -(It-has been reported-that doctors—feel thi

SusanOliver, Leslie Nielsen, Janet MacLachlan, and features Donnelly Rhodes
7. 1”,

Directed by-Robert- Stevensand’ co-produced andro-authoredby Seeleg Lester

MEMPHIS WORLD
_ - Year(52Imum)

I «nclOM «5.00 remltta®«©"

w. C. Davis
ConstQictlOB 

Company
1936 Chelsea

Licensed & Bonded
OfHoe Hs. S>6-eiM- 

Res. gisjitn
LET US REMODEL — 
YOUR HOME
Wc—buiMDensrHoom«,Con-^ 
Crete Porches, Driveway«. Ap. 
ply Alumnltm Siding. New 
Roofs, Oramis Baths and Bro
ken Tile.

" CASH TERMS ’ 
REMODELING & REPAIRING

'NowShowing 
THS NIGHT THS 
STRIPTEASE WAS BORNI

• ■ • -.¿i - ■ ■

i' JB-

3$^

SLICK BLACK

rtezx? DAISY

■K
IO®
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HARVEY ATKRE ENTER- ' 
, TAINS FRIENDS ELABOR 

A ATE DINNE# PARTY ?

Dr. and Mrs. Leland Atkins as 
«1st father In receiving.

One otihe most eleganU.:. 
and one of the most lavish e- 
vents glvbn in Memphis:ww 
the dlnneripa^ giyen by Mr;" 
^rvby Atidi^if^ rrieidaiCiot;; 
Winston Salem wherehls late 

, father founded the college that 
. / a brother remains president of
' on Dec. 29 (Monday . .after.

Christmas) entertaining his 
many friends In Memphis '- at 

' ‘ thè new Embers, the largest* 
revolving rostaunmt Wii’ft'#; 
States or‘really •the','ja^>s^ 
this side of Tokyo. ’

held a promirient spot ln ' the
— Cleveland- Ohio Court HóUSè? 

for many: years, spends much
, of hlstlmehereslncehls re- ; 

tirement with his prominent 
¡son and daughter-ln-laW; Dr., 
arid Mrs. Leland Atkins.

Receiving at the entrance of 
the swanky club (of which Dr.

^Atklns.is a member) with Mr. ________ _____________________
Atkins were his date theattrac OfiPhUadélpMaYìDriAnffMrs- :

— tive Mrs. Betty C. Bland who ~ -
wore a smart cocktail suit that 
showed off her blond hair and

. clear complection ....Dr. and 
Mrs. Atkins (she wearing an 
exquisite pink cocktail frock 
ordorned with beads and top
ped with a full length black dia 
mond mink coat (a Christmas 
gift from Dr. Atkins).

;_________ Every lady received a cor-

The brilliant State sman.who

The males received a bouton
niere centered with a Santa 
Clius. Service was at Its best 
and the full course ( finest 

■ steak dinner) was' served In 
courses as the club, revolved 
around the clty...showihg the 
bright lights, the river and the 
newest beauty of Memphis.... 
-The long table was centered 
with massive centerpieces of 

' cut flowers...It was the Bishop
J. O. Patterson, Sr. who said 

. Grace...and it was Congress
man. Kirkendoll who passed 
and stopped to chat with a few 

____ - famtllaj faces_that he recpg=_ 
nlzed...saying *what a beauti
ful party.» ,
"-yiu 'E JU'L a r. 1 ETJ

i Guests of the evening were 
members of theAtklns-Mason? 
family...and they were Bishop 
and Mrs, J. O. Patterson, Sr., ■ 
and their beautiful daughter. 
Miss Janet Patterson who has 
been teaching in New York.Mr 
and Mrs. Robert Lewis, Jr. 
and their pretty young daugh-

- ter, Miss Sharon Lewis a stu-. 
’ dent at Howard University... 
; Mr. Ji. S. Lewis, Sr. and two? 

stunning daughters, Mr;iMàri :; 
jorle L. ,Pugh and Mrs. Eloise 
L. (wnirir^^Wriods both here ■ 

: from, their horn In Los Ange- ; 
les...State Representative J; O '- 

; Patterson, Jr. and hlg, date 
JMlss Bose Kelly and Mr.. and’ 
Mrs. Arthur Mason.

: ’ Other guests of the evening 
were Mrs. Vivian White (aria ; 
aveiMernphlanvmdhOwlives ■;

^-m4;ieveiand)^mo.wasescort-^ : 
ed by her handsome and bril
liant'¡young sori. Dr. Augustus

' White-assistant professor af . 
orthopedic surgery at Yale 
.Universlty...Dr. and Mrs. Vas 
,co Smithy Mr. and Mrs. John ■ 
Arnold arid their attractive 
sister Mrs. Frances Kendall

W. O. Speight, Jr. and Mr.and 
Mrs. James A; Hulbert (thats 
“e). . * .

Invitations to the faculous
. dinner, party came from Win- . 

stori Salem...but thehandsbme 
friendly and warm gentleman 
also wrote a noteaddressedto 
each guest as a place card... 
and the notes read: Dear
Friends: It gives me much 

-pleasure-to-beable^o-retum- 
In à small way the many kind
nesses and courtesies that I' 
have received from the 
FRIENDS IN Memphis over the 
years...I rim also grateful for 
the helpful 'attention you have 
shown to my son, Dr. Leland 

■ L. Atkins and his lovely wife 
Julia, and I am indebted to 
them both for making.all nec
essary arrangements for this 
Dinner here at the Club Em 
bers...I shall look forward In . 
the future for other opportuni
ties to show my appreciation 
to you dear friends...Wishing 
you much success and happi
ness. In the~NëwTear, I am 
Most sincerely H. B. Atkins.

u(b ■ j L • ijwui.'is ert rnr

PR. AGUSTUS WHITE, 111 
HA8 BEEN NAMED ONE ..OF ’ 
THE TOP YOUNG MEN FOR ’ 
‘«9.

Friends called me all day? 
Sunday...and I was grateful.;.' 
regarding an article in the. 
Commercial Appeal on the 10 
Top Young Men for *iJ9 harried- 
by V; S. Jaycees...and Itvw’ 
our own Dr. Agustus A. White 
111, son of the late Dr. A. A. 
White" and Mrs. Vivian White 
(now of Cleveland and nephew 
of Mr. and Mrs. ■ C. -S.; Jones 
(Aiddie) Memphis who was one 
of the three blacks to be nam-, 
ed-Top for 1969.

Young Dr. White (whom we 
wrote about Thanksgiving and 
who was home again from. 
Christmas after 16 months In 

-Sweden-dolng-research—tor 
Yale Unlverslty):is aa assist- 
ant professor of Orthopedic 
surgery at Yale U. at New Ha 

: ven, Conn., and winner of the 
Bronze Star while an Army 
doctor In Vietnam....None of 
these honors has the modest 
young_physlciap_mentloned4o- 

JilAXamlly. Thehonors=wllLbe 
recelvedFrldaylhSahtaMon- 
Ica, California where Dr- 
White’s mother will fly to be 
present. Incidentally Dr. 
White was graduated from Me 
dical School at Stanford U in 
California.

Among the two other blacks 
receiving these honors were 
Rev,. Jesse L. Jackson, Direc 
tor of Operation Breadbasket 
In Chicago and Gale E. Sayers 
youngest man honored who is 
a record-setting halfback for 
the Chicago Bears of the NFL 
whom Jimmy and I sat next to 
at dinner and chatted with at 
Dr. and Mrs. T.R.M.Howards 
fabulous New Years’ Eve par
ty. Some of the others to re
ceive honors and named among 
the * 10 Outstanding Young 
Men.of 1969wereJohnD. Rock 
ef ellow, IV, secretary of state 
In West Virginia and former 
special assistant to the direc
tor of the Peace Corps....Dr. 
Davis Mathews, president of 
the Univ, of Alabama.......Dr. 

-John-S.-Saloma,. associate.pro 
fessor of political science at 
MIT at Cambridge, Mass and

HOGUE&KNOTT Stores
All Hogue & Knott Store Open Sunday 9 a. m. To 7 p. m. 
Fresi ¿rond ■ - ' — . . 1 ........... ■ 1 "

Hamburger 59-
Fordhook Dubon Fancy

I

Limas Poly Bag 20-0z. 25-

CenterCut 
Pork Chops
Shoestring 
Potatoes
Folly Cooked Boults*

,1

?

Chopped 
Spinach

Fresh Lb. Q3C
Simplot 20-0z.

•No Bom-No Waste 
(Ceator Slim, Lb. Wc) 
Whole or Naif Lb. \

■ ••■i ..• • .' ! 'f s 7 * ' •

Delta Brand
104)z. Package

•' :

The Hague & Knott Food Stereo a. o Authorised by the UnBMt 
States Government to Accept and Redee m Govt. Coupons.
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MIRAND MRS. A. MACEO. 
WALKERARE CÒMPLIMENT- 
ED AT HOLIDAY CELEBRA-^4 
TI0NALONG THE SWING

• I again quote an article from 
the ChicagoDefender...*Along 
the holiday partyi circuit...it 
was swinging organ ; music at 
the Cocktail party for Mr. and

■ Mrs. Maceo Walker of Mem-3 
phis, Tennessee, hosted by the 
Glover .Matthews. About * the

■ honorees he’s prexy of both U 
nlversal LifelnsuranceCom- 
pany and the Trl-State Bank.

; She’s thé sister of a well known 
3 hostess, thé’ former Lucille 
fish.;-• Xi'?'.’?/; ;:

Some of the guests spotted/
■ in the spacloustwostory.South 

Commons apartment gyrating: 
to the music' at Jay. Robinson

, were: Dr. and Mrs. Cornélius; 
Knowles,;. Mr.and Mrs. - Geor 

/ ge Andersoa, Mr. arid Mrs. - 
Raymond Ewèll, Dr. and Mrs. 
Welby Beck, Dr. and Mrs, Clin 
tbn Llndo/Mr. arid Mrs. T. S 
Mlms. Dr. and Mrs. Melvin 

. MacÎln/’ÏME 'imdMrs;.Theo-’ 
dore Jones. Dr. and Mrs. Theo 
dore Howard, Dr. and Mrs, 
Ronald Jefferson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Tate, Dr. and 
Mrs. Charles’BurinefrMrs, Et;

. ta .Motôn -.Baiuvll,-«ir,_ ana 
Mrs. Marcus Holness, Mr. and 
Mrs.Edward Wlmp,Mrs.John_ 
netta Walker /Kelso of ,Mem- 
/phls (sister of Mr. Walker) 
and Mrs. Albert Spaulding.

AL BELL WILL BE SALUTED, 
AT ALBERT PICK MOTEL - 
SATURDAY. JamzaiTr 31str - - ' 

Al Bèli, Executive ( very 
well known Executive vice pre . 
sldent of Stax Records, will.be 
saluted Saturday, January 31 
at the new Albert Pick Motel. 
Two main speakers of the e- 
venlng will.be Jerry Wexler, 
Executive Vice President of 
Atlantic Records and . Josie 
Jackson, Jesse Jackson with 
Operation Breadbasket, SCLC 

-k-one-af-the-Staxartlsttoappear- 
at dinner with be Margie 
Joseph, on Stax label a student 

"at Dillard U.
Last week Mr. Bell announ

ced the signing of Billy Eck- 
stine. The veteran balladeer, 
whose first album under the 
pact is being produced by Isaac 
Hayes...and it will appear on 
the Enterprise label. Isaac,,a 
native Memphian and a Mana
ssas graduate, recently a- 
chleve successasanrirtlstvia 
the million dollar 'Hot Butter 
ed Soul» LP ...and It Is Mr. 
Hayes who Is recordlngEck- 
stlne in Memphis receiving 
contemporary material andar 
rangements. Mr. Eckstinétiàs 
begun a four week engagement 

J^akthe Talk of the.Town Club.
' ' \ jn London. While in London, he 

will make several TV appear
ances,' including a taping of 
the Tom Jones Show for later 
broadcast in theU.S.He will 

i wind up his current European 
trip with eight concerts in 
Germany.

Dr. T.R.M.Howard, Chicago 
surgeon and one who Is known 
aH over the States and in many 

. foreign countries flew Into 
Memphis Friday morning for 
the Trl-State Bank’s Stock hoi 
ders’ meeting held at the Uni
versal Llfe...wlth Mr. A. Ma
ceo Walker presldingoverthe 
day long meeting..Ted Howard 
left out at 5:30 In the evening. 
My spouce and I went by to 
chat with'hlm and Mr. andMrs 
Maceo Walker for two hours 
before bis plane tlme..There 
we ran into Mrs. Johnnetta 
Kelso, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Shaw and Mr. Robert Lewis, Jr 
As fabulous as usual, Dr. How 

. ard waswearlngadarkbeaver 
coat that features a black dia
mond Mink Collar....and was 
sauveaausual. . Last winter he 

_ wore_a_grey overcoat designed 
with a grey perslanlamb color 

. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Flet
cher are back after Christmas 

—at-Mrs. Fletcher’s home- In 
Jacksonville, Fla.

Atty; Veva Young and her sis 
ter, Miss Cora Young were 
home as usual..and we missed 

. — themonJ><AhendB..L.tiere and 
' in Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Clevand Robin 
son and their two pretty young 
sters have beenhêreall'ofthe 
holiday season visiting Mrs.

—RoblnSOh’s father-Lt. George 
Lee on Stephens.

^DEATHS SHOCK MEMPHIANS

A real shock to me was the 
recent passing of Mrs. Nar- 
clssla Jones, close and dear 
friend to my late mother and to 
me. She passed away at Metho 
dlst Hospital Thursday morn
ing after being confined toher • 
bed for à week...but she had 
been In failing health for more 
than a year. Coming for the 
funeral were ber daughter and 
her family, Mr. and Mrs. wu 
11am Partee and their daughter 
of Cleveland and a niece and 
nephew, the (ormer Miss 
Sarita Brown of Florida...and 
Mr., Alfred R. Brown, dental 
student at Meharry. Mrs." 
Jones will be missed a long, 
long time by all of us and at 
Mt, Olive Cathedral.

Mr. John Miles, a devoted 
father to five fine, daughters - 
anda close and sincere friend 
tri tìi whó.llvèd close to him 
arid to friends ih/the.Orlcans 
And McLemore area passed- 
two weeks ago..His first daugh 
ter, Mabel Myewi and I were 
close friends and "ria through 
the yean in Chicago where she- 
worked for Fred Block as'- a 

' ¡.designer for many yean.
• Mr. John Conyers Who lived 
ita the Lauderdale ana -for

S

many years, His last , years
eajspentlnthebomeof M rs

Ann Stribling. -
Mr. Zack Hightower, ’ Sr.. 

(who along with his devoted 
wife; Susie) have been well, 
llked.and known all over Mem • 
I*ls. . :

APOLOGIES: Runnlng behlnd 
'New Years News will follow) 
next week.

•THE WAY TO.HAPPINESS»

REV. BLAIR T.HUNT
TEXT: » THAT YOUR JOY BE 
FULL.» John 16:24.

“Was there ever sorrow like 
the sorrow of Jesus? Fre-. 
quently we think of Jesus as a 
man of sorrow' and full of

grief. Here in our text, even 
though the shadows of t|>» 'And love, 
cross haunted ■ him, Jesus' 
tells us that never was there 
such joy as his.

Think of the Joy of Jesus. 
It was the Joy of perfect sur
render. His life was his own 
fight for man’s salvation arid 
not a matter of external ne
cessity. He didn’t have to do 
it. It was born of his unbroken 
union with God and ofidentlfl- 
catlon with his eternal pur- - 
pose of love. It was the joy of 
work welldone. He won a 
wounded soul toGod and In the 
doing of it, hunger and thirst 
were forgotten. Above the pein 
of Calvary? rose his cry of 
vlctory. 'It ls finished.’ Hls 
was the - joy: of giving joy. By 
the highways and hedges he 
found the needy, and with kind
ly look; and gentle, touch’ re-.

MCMHUS WO*U> * Saturday, Jonvary 17, WO * .9

. ery. lt ls the only true joy af 
»’In«- Wh«» we. «ally know 
Christ. our jaded appetites. 
find the fruits eternalltfe. , ; 
Life is ennobled, dignified and ‘J 
beautified by the swebt -pre- ? 
sence of Jesus the Christ. 
Flowers are fairer, love more j 
precious, and all earth's joys . 
abundantly ■ enriched when 
Christ teaches,us how to use 
them arid to share them. La
bor is no longer drudgery 
when we know Christ'

Remember we are Christ’s - 
partners) in a gloritws enter- ? 
prise. And that enterprise is 
service to others. Someone 
has well said: ’The service 
we render is the price we pay

The supreme conquest of- 
life is to serve. The Jesus 
way to happiness is the way 

Of service.

stored them to health, hope 

: #;'Think' of ‘ the joy of the dte- 
ciples and we who study, love 
andfollow Christ. Christians 
are happy. They ought to be 
and are able to outshout .any, 
baseball fan -or football de
votee. They, ought to be and ‘ 
are' able to out-laugh, out- 
love and out-llve any unbe
lieving mortal on earth. The 
happlnesshtf a Christian Is the : 
joy of believing. To believe In 
Christ,¡ . bplieve¿Cod is In His 
Heaven and all ls rlght In the ' 
world,; is the yoy andhappl-

■’ ness of a Christian.
Sin severs our relat lonship

With God. To believe is to^e./, wereuueruuivputc wop., 
restored. Then it is that the for the, space we occupy.” 
mind is no longer uncertain or»l— 
the heart unsettled, ,

: To know.Chrlst is the mind’s 
greatest and happiest dlscov-

r

fed
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; MEMPHIS HOUSING AUTHORIW 
Orelle Ledbetter
Secretary

; A;public hearing will be held by th^ Memphis Hoiking Authority bn the plan for the Medical Center Urban Renewal 
\Areg III, Project Tenneuee R-75, which ii being planned by the Memphis Housing Authority under the Housing Act of 

• 1949,.asamended. .
Lb| b~* j*ld *" *22 CjWQ11 Chamb,r’ C1*y H«Hr !»• North Main Street, Memphis, Tennessee at10:15 

The Projectarea is bounded as shown below: - :

SQMERVILLE~i

is
J

STREET

The purpoie of ths hearing U to consider a proposal for this undertaking of the redevelopment plan, under State 
and Local law, with Federal.financial assistance under Title I of the Housing Act of 1949, as amended, (Public Law 
171 —81st. Congress), to acquire the land in the Project area, to demolish or remove buildings and improvements, to 
Install, construct or reconstruct streets, utilities, parks and playgrounds or other lite-improye/nehtSr-ond to malte-th'e 
land available for,development or redevelopment by private, enterprise or public agencies as authorized by law. 
Relocation proposals bythe Memphis Housing Authority will be open to .discussion by those interested. Any person or 
organization desiring to be heard will be afforded an opportunity to be heard at this hearing;
Plans of the proposed redevelopment plan are on display in the office of the Memphis Housing Authority, 700 Adams 
Avenue, Memphis, Tennessee.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
A public hearing will be held by the Memphis Housing Authority on the plan for the Kansas Street Urban Re-

ing Actofl949, as_a.men.ded,'_______ ______________________________________ ■
The hearing will be held in the Council Chamber, City Hall, 125 North Main Street, Memphis, Tennessee at 

3:00 P.M. o'clock, COT, on January 22, 1970 ■
ThS'Ptbject dried; is bdurtded as^hówn below: *
—‘'i?'s-7-
l'W ■ r/V f '.3 g" ' fj'_ !

newal Area, Project Tennessee R-l21, which is being planned by the Memphis Housing Authority under the Hous*
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• The purpose of the hearing is to consider a proposal for this Undertaking of the redevelopment plan, under 
State and local Law, with Federal financial assistance under Title I of the Housing Act of 1949, as amended, 
(Public Law.171— 81st. Congress), to acquire the land in the Project area, to demolish or remove buijdings and 

* improvements, to install, construct or reconstruct streets, utilities, parks and playgrounds or other site improvements, 
and to make the land available for development or redevelopment by private enterprise or public agencies as 
authorized by law. Relocation proposals by the Memphis Housing Authority will be open to discussion by those in
terested. Any person or organization desiring to be heard will be afforded an opportunity to be heard at this 
hearing. . ;'—' ■.. . ____ ' _ ? ___ _ .’/ .. • _ y.
“ Plans of the proposed redevelopment plan are on display ih the office^f the.Memphis-Housing Aqthodty, 700 
Adams Avenue, Memph!s, Tennessee.----- —-------------- " MEMPHIS HOUSING AUtfoClRlti

Orelle Ledbettei-:

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
’ A-pubiichearing -will be held bythe Memphis Housing Authority on the plan for the Beale Street Urban Renewal 

Area II, Project Tennessee R-l 19, which is being planned,by the Memphis Housing Authority under the Housing Actof_ 
.1949, as amended. ,
The hearing will be held in the Council Chamber,-City Hall, 125 North Main Street, Memphis, Tennessee, at 1:30 
P.M. o'clock, COT,-an January 22, 1970.
The Project area is bounded as shown below: <

l|
11

The purpose of the hearing Is to'tonsider a proposal.for this undertaking of the redevelopment .plan, under State 
| and .local.law,.with Federal financial assistance under Title I of the, Housing Act of -1949, as amended; (Public taw'. 
< -171 —glst. Congreis). to .acquire the land in the Project?area, ^o demolish .or remove buildings and improvemenls-to;

install/construct or reconstruct streets, utilities, parks and playgrounds.or other site improvements, and to make the . 
land available for development or redevelopment by private enterprise or’ public agencies as authorized by law.-?.

■ Relocation proposals by the Memphis Housing Authority will be open .to discuss!on by those interested. Any person/or 
organization desiring to be heard will be afforded an opportunity to bo heard at this hearing. >.? ' i-’,
Plans of the proposed redevelopment plan are on display in the office of the Memphis Housing Authority, 700 Adams. Av.nu.,M.mphirT.nn^ v . < Vv uft^A11TUrt^

:V : J.-< r’OrHlelidbeWbr-'V.
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will.be
will.be


Under

Among, his outstanding , Popeye Records.

albums *re: “Live", "Special Occasion”, “Make It Hap
pen” and “Away "We Go-Go’’.

‘ • Ali seats are reserved for. the. Memphis appearance. 
Tickets are $3. $4, arid $5 dollars., on sale at Goldsmiths,

Sponsors are WLOK and Pure Cane Concerts,
Tickets are' on sale at Goldsmiths’s Poplar Tunes 

.Record Shop, Home of the Blues, Record World and’at • ' ' 
Popeye Records. ' > . X

—--------- ’

recording and concert artists. 
Stevie’s current hit on Mo- 

town Records Is—tester-You, 
Yester.Me, Yester-Day” which 
h& wrote., ThlsfSalldws. closely 
'un‘theiheelsnnKjf^My, Cherle 
Amour,’ also written by Stevie.

Fight For

and encouragement by. - the 
world of show business anti- 
to. which sud> personalities as

UD-SOUTH
- ■

when she won first place on the Ted Mack Amateur Hour ;
Sharing a ticket with the “originals . ' ? ’
'Sharing a ticket with “ The"Originals” and “Smokey 
Robinson andThe Miracles”,-the show promises to be '
a sell-out. All seats are reserved. —- -------------------

28th ANNUAL

lal g.._ 
hence “multi 
velopment.”
“Weubnlt discriminate -- 

■we only recognize the natur
al Hiiffereiice StjelwCert- pib;- 
Ple,” Botha said.'”9~

’ww'S iNFogiffloH mrarait t asu 
»HWH CMSGOHJ^ PFFie£t274-7400. OR aw 
smOTTim «ata»f^TWEfis»© w,hme

GLADYS KNIGHT AND THE PIPS, Soul Recording 
Artists, will appear at the Mid-South Coliseum on . 
Sunday, Jah. 25, at 7 p.m.,

Motown' s' Gladys Knight and The Pips are the newest 
group to -hit bigtime. Their number one hlt recording of 
‘ * I Heard Through The Grapevlne", coupled wlth appear
ances at New York’s famed Copacabana-and-the EdSulli-- •
van 'Show verify their elevation , to stardom. ....}.

.‘•ladys’ ;show’'buslness career,started at the age of 4

Sob Hope. Sammy Davis Jr.... . . . . ■ .
Dannye Kaye, -, among many 
others, have provided leader
ship, and asslstence over the 
years,, selected Stevie Wonder 
for this award as the most re
cent champion of its cause.

Although~borirbUnd,’8tav!e 
Wonder developedhls musical 
talent In his early childhood, 
study music by Braile. He pro
gressed so rapidly that he re
ceived his first professional re. 
cording contrast when he 
was 12. years old.

He was signed then by Berry 
Gordy Jr., President of Mo
town Records Corporation, un
der whose management Stevie 
Wcnder. has: risen .to. become 
one of todays most popular

NEW YORK, N. Y. -Stevie
- *’“J-

ing star was honored by The 
Fight For Sight, Monday 
night, January 5, when he re
ceived the Show Business in
spiration Award for 1989 or 
his "combining achievements 
to the world of entertalnment- 

Stevle Wonder was cited by 
noted newspaper columnist, 
Earl-Wilson,-who-ls-chairman. 
of “ Light On.” the annual 
all-star variety benefit show 

-wll be staged by fight for 
Sight in NetrYork^atjfonhar. 

presentaiterrawae-made'en=4he<. 
Mhrve Griffin Show (CBS-TV 
Network). ' ■ '• ■

Stevie Wonder, during his

GET YOUR TICKETS TODAY!!
* ALL SEATS RESERVED *

Mid-South Coliseum Box Office and Central-Ticket Of? 
fice at Goldsmith's. Tickets not purchased in advance 
and for current’performance, on sale at Mid-South 
Coliseum Ticket Office only. ,

Continued from page One ‘

—Botha—said-he prefers- the 
name because segregatlonof 

individuals ismerelyan'* ‘In
cidental aspect’’ of the po-. 
Hey. . '■•'.J.;.?;
Apartheid does not only in

volve different paths and dif
ferent, entrances to post of
fices for the various races, 
he explained. Fundamental
ly, the government’s policy 
involves a separation ofrac- 

groupsjor. .“nattaris,” 
“multi - national de-

Wonder, Motown’s blind sing-

Monday
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Inflicted

WOOD * f»

therein are »till raw and causing à fot of

Rebel Forces Surrendering
Civil Ware are always vary costly fa a nation becauw 

they put father again»! »on, brother agalfirt brothar. lt 
destroys th» family unit on wMch a great, strong na-

•* *’*°^? fw ma» than foO-

rrwirerea rnarem are »tin raw ana causing a lot ot pain - 
both in the North and In the South, lt i» »aid that the hate.

• for son c.nd brother far-,briber It mors-di*?,
asterou* than the »corn of a woman

JE
“ .C^^- Wdr'g ¡wound» art painfully »low.

Ha noallta ~ if over. For example, for more than 1Q&- 
. Win aftwr fhe Civil Wan in the United Stat«», th« wound« = 

Inflicted therein are »till raw and causing a Joi of boitt . 
both in the North and In the.South, lt i» »aid that the hate.

■ d!;. father for eon; a.nd hrother for., brqjher 1% mora- di»? 
a«t»rou» than the »0rn frf a woman.

_ Waft« ha» brought the twa-Qnd.haH.ygpr-old^ClyllA - 
Nlgerta to a dose by »urrendflf ipg tg the federal • 

Nigerian muttary force».
’ , > ",

° ,on° **”■ whioh etet about two. mHiica- ' 
i h7®®, not to mention property damage», mental and phy- 

**e^L’mP®*r,nanf*- ; TI*» depth of; the mental wound cajk 
be»t ba determined Jn the future.

. F«d«ral Nigerian leader Yakuby, Gawon proclaimed1 
:.. wctory Mpnday and offered amnesty to all rwbet forces. 
’ military leader. Major General Philip Efftong,,
i. <»phufa.ted. on behalf of Btofta,- —- 

t- ”beLtoE*I°’ ; hy 6*0. Odumefluwit
Ojuhwu, who claimed.thajbo tribesmen were dented.

— *cluo*rty un{i®r lhe federal government-A» a matter.^of -: 
* P io?9,lolcl hatl ^'¡d it» independence-

ond fought because ' of Insecurity generated tn our pea- 
P^by maMa<«>» «>» tbo tribeunen (Mostly ChrlstlanjZtn -

he wanted fo negotiate peace on the 
**7? ■ ■ X iOr0an’«’tIon for Africo Unity (OAU) re
solution which »upported a reunited federal Nigeria. 
TO» appear» to be tha right ttep» to take.

: Meanwhile General OJukwu, rtportediy, fled tha ■ 
' “• V7a* reported headed for Zambia. .

The Unlted Natlon .hould take leaderehip in pm?; 
fe<,eral ,r°ops against the re- 

r r' ,h® Nigerian govemmentshouid lift,
lmn]™i<rte|y PH restrains which would prevent the Im- 
medfate relief of hunger, disease.and further suffering 

•**

St/reXi^ of CIvH War ho silenced forever, lef 

No.r — "
The recent Texas-Notre Dame football clash in the Cotton 

Bowl emphasized once again the great significance many 
eoaches, fans, and players place upon numerical ratings-by 
sports writers.or coaches,

- - Too much importance is attached to-these-educated guess
es; the overemphasis is not good for amateur athletics, . 
which college football supposedly still is. The competition 
in college football,has reached such a stage that Notre.

.¿ Dame’s coach is calling for annual selections of two col- ’ 
lege teams toplay for the national championship! . _ - -~

. The pertinent question is, “Why should two educational' 
institutions’ football teams play a national championship - 
game primarily for adults and television?” The pros already 

-do- that- Nothing;could-be-worse than-fo-add more pressure------
for victory, and increase the emphasis on theoretical numeri
cal rating in college playj?;;A:'.:'X’£.' 

College football lias Toiig- been u

Í

Î

ì --a-
„ ........ iver-toihpetitive>The •„<,

pressure on players to win is already tremendous, some
times leading to excessive brutality. Steps should be taken 
to make it less .competitive and less brutal, rather than to 
increase the competitive emphasis.

True Study Difficult
A proper understanding of the history of the world is 

necessary if citizens in a self-governing country are to pass 
intell igent judgment upon the issues that present them
selves daily.

| Such an understanding of history is not to be .obtained 
through making a passing grade bn a compulsory course on 

j the subject.lt takespersonal interest and a ¿desire to un- 
; derstand the past conduct of human beings and nations. . ’ 
j The average person, one may well admit, rarely has the 
I time for extended research of the past Most individuals 

depend largely upon their personal experiences to make up
: their minds and their conclusions are inevitably affected by
i the ignorance, prejudice And superstition that cloud tljeir 

thinking.

'■ I ’

THE
FAMILY LAWYER'’!
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FAT SALARY
' It Is becoming Increasingly difficult for the middle -class? i- 

man to remain middle - ciass in most respects: There is . A 
looming threat of him sliding back into the lower-class—and 
what a financial tragedy this would be to the: American econo
my. ... ' ? .

B is said—rlghtfufly or 
wrongly—that „the? -middle - 
class man Is the backbone of 
this nation’s economy. With 
the dwindling spending-power 
of the dollar, the middle-class 
man Isin dangerofbelngforc- 
ed to jolni that 15 mllllon hun- 
gry among, .the nation’s poor.

Inflation and government 
spending Is hitting the middle 
class man more directly than 
It does the rich man or the 
poor man. The rich man has 
enough to continue bis mode of 
living—come high taxes or de
pression. The poor man does 
not have thq money—therefore 
he cannot pay what he does 
have. He applies for welfare. ‘ 
This afford him food, shelter 
and free medical care. How - 
ever£~most Inadequate."'The _________________ _____ _ __

-middle - class-msnr -doesn’t flrst~killed the geese which
have enough to pay for all of 
his necessities.—Yeti he Is 
too proud to. accept alms—not 
because he does need a few 
handouts here and there.

If.the middle-class man Is 
the backbone of the nation’s 
economu. Then state.county,______ __  „ „„ v

_clty and the national govern- thelrown-selftahTllls— 
- ment is trying to kill the goose’ — " -------------------

which produces the tax-dollar 
egg.

There Is a lot hue and cry 
about inflation. But who Is do
ing anything about it. State 
government Is seeking new 
sources of revenue. County 
government is lncreaslngtax- 
es of homeowners and -other 

.landowners, and city govern -: 
ment Is searching for some- 

-thlng else to tax,Wj
. The mlddle-clasiman Is 

presently, taxed from' the 
womb to the tomb. At the rate

it

i

..J.J!:1 ■

Walt Disne/s MICKEY MOUSE (

PI+OHl 
JUST -

-I.

• wo are going, it will pot be long 
■ before he’ll be taxes from Ini 

caption to resurrection. Can 
more taxes be demanded. Yes 
if there ta a way to level and 
collect it after resurrection. 
' The.overburden of taxation 
Is one of the great debillatlng 
forces which could contribute 
to; the downfall of the United 
states. .

Remember! It was.not some 
greet hostile foreign force 
which was the greatest contri
butors to thè final downfall of 
Rome which at,that time was 
one of the mbst advanced, rich 
and educated, nations in the 
.world. Bqt it taxed.itself right 
out of the world. . : 

America-—presently-—ta 
very much like Rome was just 
before Its downfalE Rome, —- 

were laying the golden eggs.
“k ulw uatiuu-B. uuu-can follow a similar path that. gry. -It ta only aTèd herrlng 

Rome traveled and not meet' • ■ ------ . B
the same fate?

Elected public officials are 
not vltaUy concerted about In 
flat Ion as long as they can fill

i Congressm^nTecently vot
ed themselves a raise 
$12,500 much greater than a 
lot of people earn in a year. At 
the same time Congress ap
proved a raise for the presi
dent much greater than. most .. 
Americans will ever earn Ina 
Jlfe-time of continued worlo- 
Hfe - time of continued work 
over a perlotradObr 50 years 
—AndTo^draw-attentlonfrom— 
the fact that they , are talking 
one way and acting another a- 
bout inflation, they talk about 
some unworkable plan concern

Why does America think she

Rome traveled7 and not meet1 .¿y- ----------  löfidaandan-
other fa California. The one 
fa California is costfagthe tax

i

Í

Ing feeding the nation’s hun- 

betag paraded to fool the pub
lic.

.1 propose that proposed rata 
es for the president and con- 
gressmen-shoulcbeepproved 
bythe payers of thatralse — 
the taxpayer. The president 
cannot speak with any convin
cing truth about a desire , to 
slow down Inflation when he

jmuer-a pretty penny."—wot 
to mention what It costs the . 
taxpayer for him to live In the ; 
WhlteHouse. ~

Efforts to stop Inflation 
should start with the president 
and congressmen. But not by 
voting themselves fat salary 
raises.—(1-15-70).

has acquired tqo,expensive es
-fate------------ ---------------------------

id U. S. Patent Office.
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Despite the fact that I have 
become rather- .disenchanted 
with federal study committees 
and have come to consider 
most of them as stalling de- 
i • ; ~ .
and delighted at the way In 
which.the Health, Education 
and Welfare Task Force on 
Medicaid Is tackling its ex
tremelydifficult job. 

long complained that welfare 
agencies are. more concerned 
about determining eligibility 
than about the content of medi
cal care programs.

▼Ices, Pm much encouraged j would like to see the Task
Mnrt z»«H retilnzt nt Hin 4»V---- — - < ...

ITERE is a pleasant little game that wlilgive you a message . 
IT every day. It is a numerical puzzle designed to spell out 
your fortune. Count the letters in your first name. If the num
ber of letters Is 6 or more, subtract 4. If the number Is less 
than 6. add 3. The result Is your key .number. Start at the 
upper left-hand comer of the rectangle and check every one 
of your key numbers, left to right. Then read the message 
the letters under the checked figures give you. (_|4-

© King Feature« Syndicate. inc.. 1970.: World right«.reserved, .

■ Unreported Accident ' ~
Coming to j halt at a stop light,.,;__ Obviously, you have a good ex-

___ you_bump^bumpers-witli-the-car cure if you simply were not aware 
-------ahead. A quickilook.byJ>oth-par-—thauan^accident happened at all. 

ties indicates that no; harm was Ukewise. irrthe-case above, the 
done, so-: you, dismiss the matter court decided the motorist's'excuse 
from'your mind. \ was good enough. As one judge

______ Months' later, you are served_put it: - 
With a summons in~~a-lawsuit. Jt____“Not every trivial-accident
seems the other driver, is claiming i should be reported. An accident 

that an ordinarily prudent person 
would consider as inconsequential, 
not the basis of any claim, the in- 

, sured was not bound to report." 
, Nevertheless,, if there is jeasmL 

¿¿,tp.^fe8tiA.Jclaim.„(eve«v-an-unfair 
.claim), then it is indeed up to you 
to tell your insurance company 
about it.

For example, 'a motorist who 
knocked down a, pedestrian, was 
held, not justified in failing to re
port the accident, since he. knew 
the victim had been taken to a' 
hospital. His excuse, that a police? 

i man had told him it was "nothing 
-^-seriousr was held not good enough: 

_And another.motorist..was_held-

„ that he was injured by the collision 
after all. This’question; arises: 

.. _ <Are2j’ou lefLsttanded, without 
the protection of your liability in
surance, because you failed to give 
prompt notice of the accident to 
the insurance company?

Generally’speaking;'you are,in
quired to give notice within a "rea
sonable tithe” ; àftef yoil have an 

• accident Still, thé law does grant
"l Y "....... .
excuse for 'delayr- -

at fault for not notifying his insur
ance company ihat the other party, 
in a seemingly harmless collision, 

ted to say his knee was 
stiff.”

'hen in doubt report ; 
the accident, It isn’t a difficult 
thing to do. And it might save you, 

yon some leeway if there is a good ~ some day;-from having to “face 
'■ tbe mtuic“ on-your owiL

A lot of my confidence In 
this new study group, which 
was- commissioned by HEW 
Secretary Robert’H. Finch In ; 
July to find ways of controlling ‘ 
skyrocketing medical costs 
and to Improve health care for 
the poor, can be directly attri
buted to my deep respect for 
the chairman of the Task 
Force; Walter J. McNerney.

For some time Mr. McNer
ney, president of the Blue 
Cross Association, has been 
a leading spokesmanforget
ting more and better health 
care to the millions A- 
merlcan poor. And because of 
his concern In this area, Pm 
confident that the Task Force 
will give equal attention to 
improving medical services 
as to curbing rising costs.

In some respects Fm very 
sympathetic with the claim of 
the National Welfare Rights 
organization that the Task 

■Force should have included 
the poor In Its membership. . 
However, I believe Mr. Me- ! 
Nerneÿ and other members of 
the Task Force, such as Dr. 
James G. Haughton, Deputy 
Administrator of. New York's ' 
Health - Services Adminis
tration, are keenly aware of 
and committed to finding so
lutions to the health problems 
of the nation’s poor.

Just weeks before Secre
tary Finch appointed him chair 
man of- this study group, Mr. 
McNeraey blasted the federal 
government for spending more 
than a billion dollars on me
dical research last year while 
spending less than 518 million 
on-lmprovlngthedellveryof- 
health services..

He said,. 'In a market 
where .significantly less than 
50 percent of the new expen
ditures for health are trans
lated into new services or. 
modernizations theTUsparity-' 
is : devastating In terms of 
both human compassion and 
economic soundness.” < • . ' 

■In addition, It's almost a 
■ *■ : 
NerneyTfcsk ¡force's recom-' 
mendatldns will- be the com-' 
plate, separation of the Medl- ' 
cald Program otany other 
proposed healmXcare plan 
from state welfare agmcles. 
I could,.not .agree-morèsyrith - 
clvll. rlghts groups who have 

black or predominantly white.
The beard said busing repre
sented the only way every- 

-school' couldbe totally -dese
gregated. U’ hoped to:get the 
.court approval of a plan with- . 
out busing.

Gov. ' Lester Maddox prom
ised to propose to the legisla
ture, which opened Its»•*»-■' 
ion on Monday, that .Georgia’s * 
compulsory school attendance 
laws be drastically weakened. 
Maddox is also calling for st-, 
udentgÿandzteachers to refuse 
to make court-ordered trans
fers.

? ÿ LA Ç

k--Dr.- Kings Birthdqyx
A National Hoìidayfl|H

January 15th will be the anniversary of the birth of Dr.- 
Martin Luther King, Jr. There are millions of black and white- 
À mer leans who will observe Dr. King’s birthday with the 
solemnity that is appropriate for such an important occasion. 
Many adults will not work, students will not attend classes, 
and children will stay home from school. Instead of engaging 
in their normal activities, they will attend meetings at which 
speakers will discuss the meaning of Dr, King’s life and the 
heritage he has left us. As a result of their day’s observance, 
these people should be wiser and more dedicated to building 
a just society. ■

It is not enough, however. that Dr. King’s birthday be cele
brated on such an informal basis. For a number of reasons 
it is essential that his birthday be made a national holiday and 
that.lt be observed by all Americans.

The most obvious reason for creating this holiday is to pay 
honor to Dr. King and to the principles for which he lived and 
died. As the leader of what has come to be called the Second" 
American Revolution, Dr. King achieved a stature comparable 
to that of our Founding Fathers. More Importantly, he remade 
the First American Revolution in its own best image. The 
principles of equality and liberty which were the stated goals 
of that revolution were marred by the Inclusion of a clause in 

I the: Constitution that designated each Negro slave as three- 
I , fifths of a human being. Thus, the first revolution was incom- 
p —plete, and it was almost two centuries before a movement.

-arose demanding the realization of the American Ideals. Dr. 
King led that movement and articulated its most profound de- 
sires. Fot, this reason alone he deserves tobe. honored by the 
entire nation. _ _ ------------- -- —

• Yet there aré ôther reasons. Our country is now experienc
ing its most serious crisis since the Civil War. At that time 
the root cause of the crisis Involved thè position of the Negro, 
in American society, and the same is true today. Our nation 
is being torn apart over the issue of whether OTnotthere shall 
be equality for black people. The greatness of Dr. King was 
not so much that he led the struggle for equality, but that he 

_led it in such A jway-thai America could survive the accom- 
' panying social conflict, and in fact become a greater nation in 

the process. He preached equality for black people yet his 
message also pointed a way to salvation for white people. He 
understood that only by means of nonviolentprotest could black 
people achieve their demands while at the same time preserv- . 
lng the sOTiety fato which they were demanding entrance. He Buui ,

-undei stood that InlegiaUuudidnot meanalossof kWity for sure thing that one of the Me 
black people, but rather the recognition of their humanity by -- ' • ■ ■■■ -
white people. He also believed that black people must recog
nize the humanity of whites, and his own life was a beautiful 
testament to the power of this beHef.

H Dr. King’s frith in the possibility of human reconciliation 
helped Americans to discover away out of their racial delima,

_ Jtt also èrtouraged people aH.overtt^^^ 
efforts to end war, poverty, and human oppression. The Nobel 
Peace Prize, which he received in 1964, was a tribute foibe 

-JnteroatiaBL-significance of the nonviolmit struggle he waged
. ber»«ihone. .. '* ■ ■

Force recommend doing away 
with the Medicaid progfamal
together and replacing it with 
a national health Insurance 
plan-similar toSoclal Securl 
ty, in which most, if not all, 
Americans could participate.

While! doubt tbeTask Force: 
will gb'this faY,"aTpian of Hi iiq-j, 
type would certainly serve the i'! 
interest of the poor more than ! 
Medicaid has done. Such a ha-’.i 
tional health Insurance pro- I 
gram might even Include the > 
use of federal funds to pay ! 
completely for the medical j 
expenses of poverty level per- r ' 
sons; A- national health plan 
is long overdue in this coun
try. This nation which is the 
most technologically advanced 
in the world is not up with the 
other advanced countries when 
it comes to providing health 
care to its citizens.

The work of this Task Force 
is, of vital lmportancetousall, 
but especially the poor. It Is 
for this, reason that Fm de
lighted to see a Ann of Mr. 
McNerney1 s caliber -serving 
as chairman. It is also true 
that you must begin to arouse. ‘ 
¡your neighbor about asking for l 
-a better deal In health. '

■■ ' :_______ !

Trudeau meets criticism in] 
inflation fight. i

Air Force lauds new F-15 jet) 
fighter. ■ - !

FROM A

PREAÇHER
».Vi—¿.-¿.O* .wodf»irtîî

i ‘AND THE POOR SHALL BE WITH US

( i The many efforts thatarebelngnadeby Governments, organ 
, izations, etc. to eradicate the ‘Poor1 among the nations of the 

.world should get together and define the real meaning of the 
“ Poo» People.'

Too often do we associate.deprived or unfortunate persons 
with the actual ‘poor of the land, fora tact the world’s richest 
man may well be indeed ‘poor.’

You see the gathering of material things you make your life 
void of physical want,buttheaccumalationofwealtà has noth
ing at all to do with the 'richness of life.?

The man that has plenty of money, but bad health must be 
classified among the‘poor!people, while the man without funds .. 
but with an abundance of health canneverbe looked upon as 
being a‘poor’man. :

Now to eradicate the ' Poor* among us would require the 
: elimination of all people that are unable to get the things de- 
1 -sired whether real or imagined. ’ : . 7

Biblically speaking the Christ told a few of His followers- 
that the 'Poor* would be with us always, and He had good rea
sons to say this for as longasman exists, there will be those 
among us thathunger for things he wants, no necessarily needs 
so there will alwaysbethatinenthatconslders himself ‘poor.’ 

History has proven beyond a reasonable doubt that the term , 
“Poor* and 'Rich' is more or less a mental thing and if a man 
thinks himself* Poor’, thenhels....Thejproof of this theory lies 
In the teachings of the Christ....'As a man thinks in his heart 
solsbe.* .

Senator Johnson Calls 
Bentley "Irresponsible" wonder if you are part-of that 

political philosophy which be
lieves that you can win a po- '

■ litical office in the south with
out the black vote. If so, you

' a re destined lor a sad awaken
ing.«

Johnson's letter concluded

idlvldual, the welfare of the 
'school and most importantly, 
| the education of our children.

Were it not so disasterous, ■
this ratio* business would be doL’t be taken down’i;^! - -
hilarious. mose path . This state is in

I . Bentley tvent on to say: It eed ofthet^ofle 
.s driving teachers .....good JJmmy Qf
, , . - . . - —S* could . furnish, and if 1 am
lt.is destroying thecommumty , reading .fl» 5lgns correctly, ■ 

community .concept- of leadership of the neijirnmy- .
Bentley.’’

Bentley had said in his .__
statement: 'Our society is 
built around the significance 
of-the individual, the unity of 

■. the family, the strength of the • 
. community and echelon upon _ __

echelon to a broad and power
ful nation. Education and un
derstanding are. the essence

___State Senator Leroy John
son accused State Comp-ij 
troller-General James L- 
Bentley or irresponsible, 
statements concerning the re
cent public school desegrega- 

^lo.o^upheaitaUnAtlahta^-^—L
In a Tetter'sent to Bentley .... _

Jan. 13, Senator Johnson stat- i teachers. ..from, theta schools, 
ed: 'We are-facing a crisis in { 
the area of faculty desegre
gation in the public school sys
tem and what we need more 
than, anything else are respon
sible people taking a stand of
fering trtie leadership. The 
governor has acted irres
ponsibly in this' area and has 
offered no. leadership at all. 
l am greatly.^surprised that 
you have, forobvious political 
reasons, offered to Show no 
leadership in this area, ‘ and 
havejoinedthegovernorfn ir
responsible statements.«

: Earlier Bentley has stated: . 
concerning the student demon-. 
stration In the capitol on Jan, 
9; «It is' absolutely absured to;

have a 53-47'ratio of black 
white teachers anti be forced 
to feednames into a computer ■ 
for random and arbitrary as-.- 
signment anywbete within the . 
system regardless of these tln? effect of changing the ba- ; 
sacred sentiments of the in- I sle principles of die man. 1

state that all schools must *kis state;

concept of. education’and. the 

and it is driving the attitudes 
of all our citlzens:away from 
sensible and reasonable ne
gotiations to a frightening and 
belligerent attitude towards 
•government in general...but it 
Is shocking and heartbreaking' : 
to see our system of educa-' 
tion treated so cold andbru- 
-til.” .
' Senator Johhson' askhd in ^^Xi ;
his letter: «Where is the jlm-_.^LS “s,™ctur!’

The Jimmy Bentley who met .of education community by.

self help black people in. art: setting the standard* for • 

himself Mong the path otl>r people isthefirstdemonstra? . . 
beralism? ! sincerely hate tO .fon ,h. , 'think that changing political Xs ± wanrL '
parties has had the devasta- Foin” ' haVe wanted t0

young people_joday._feel-the—

<-

■S’

subject.lt
that.lt


IN THE .LINEUI* TO PREVENT BIRTH DEFECTS

HAWKS NOW HAVE THREE

voting by sportswriters.

Now: pure relief for

event TV,

Can your hair be damaged 
from brushing, alone?

BILL' BRIDGES 
‘Another Game’

JOE CALDWELL 
Center in *71?

me." ~ ■ ■ ■■-------—■■
It marks the third time in 

eight seasons Bridges has made 
the squad and only once, in 1967,

Yourprofessionalbeautician 
knows the answer...

Definition
Romance: Oceans of emo

tions .surrounded by expane- 
ea of expenses.

. " -Sniper, San Bruno, Cal.

es, Caldwell Chosen

won a tennis title. It takes top 
physical condition, tremendous 
stamina, great skill, aggression 
and determination or will, plus 
those cool nerves so valuable.

Norm Van Rrocklin. general manager and headcoachofthe 
Atlanta Falcons and hisstaff willcoach the Western.Conferen
ce stars in the NFL-Pro Bowl game. Sunday, Jan, 18 in Los 
Angeles. Calif.... Mildred Netter, record-breaking sprinter 
from Alcorn A&M College, will receive the 100 Per-Cent 
Wrong Club's Female Athlete of the Year Award.„.The 20th 
A nnual.NI?A AlUStar, January 20th, will be played in Philadel 
phia.

1969 * * *
BY PETE FR1TCHIE

All hair becomes damaged from exposure to sun and natural^ 
elements. Certain greasy compounds and many chemicals, im-^ 
properly used.'also take their toll ... not to mention simple at- " 
tempts at beautifying the hair with any brush not made’of 
natural bristles. The results are brittleness, breakage, dry and ; 
dull looking hair. ‘

Your professional.beautician knows how artificial bristles7 
actually brush awày a gréât deal of the."lubricants".of the hair 
that give it body, lustre and protection. And trained beauticians, 
claim that nothing beats Clairol* condition* Beauty Pack Treat? 
ment for overcoming brittleness, dryness and \breakage. ,.1 
leaving hair livelyandeasytomanage, condition •¡saneasy-to? 
work-with-creme which, can even be applied during a chemical 
straightening retouch to prevent drying of hair that has been 
previously relaxed, condition* is the ultimate in repairing deep? 
down darpage. And, when time is a factor for their customers,^ 
hairdressers turn to new Clairol* Hair Dew*—the lotion condi
tioner that penetrates so faSt many think.of it as ariinstertt' 
conditioner. Whén applied regularly by your beauticiart; ClairoL 
Hair Dew adds body, softens and gives a glowing new look to 
your hair that mány friends will notice and admire, 

, ; Damage can come from using brushes with artifiCiaíbristleSr. 
But damage to every woman's hair cornés from so many other 
causes that all human hair'(including needs to be rè? 
vitalized periodically. Visit your professional beautician and ask 
this expert to check the condition of your hair.

Only your professional beautician knows the answer for sure. 
©Clilrot inc. 196» ' CourtMy otCUirol Inc. *TM

cations for each state is:Ala
bama $201.433; Florida $248, . 
675; Georgia $241. 250; Ken 
tacky $178,847; Louisiana, 
$148,224; Mississippi. $158; 
3;5; North Carolina $195,078; 
South Carolina $149,086;Ten- 
nessee $275,887; ’ ’Virginia 
$170,761". <7,

Other Eastern - Division 
stand outs are rugged for- 

, wards Billy Cunningham ( top

- -—MEMPHIS, Tenn. — Selection 
of two more Hawks to the West- 

. ern Division Ail-Star team, giv
ing thé club three members for 
the first time in history, was 

: greeted with mixed emotions 
here Monday. . ■

Joining guard' Lou Hudson, 
named earlier in a vote of sports 
writers, on a 12-man West squad 
to be coached by Atlanta’s Ri
chie Guerin were Hawk for
wards Bill Bridges and’ Joe 
Caldwell. , ’ ■ ■ ■

— -7TfieHawkfofwards, selected
— in a vote—of—the—league’s 

coaches, were passed over by 
sportswriters who picked ahead 
of them Connie Hawkins of 
Phoenix, Elgin Baylor of Los 
Angeles and Chet Walker of Chi-

Jcago. -, '
Asked if the coaches had.

seen to It that justice had pre-

NEW. ORLEANS, La.—The 
Super Bowl TV audience ex
ceeded that of the moon land
ing, according to pro football 
commissioner Pete Rozelle. 
An estimated 60,000,000 view
ers saw Kansas City beat Min
nesota, 23-7, j

The revenue from the game

V ash i ng ton; D.C.—Most 
sports writers and sports, tea-. 
tures at tills time of year are 
selecting the greatest stories 
or sports personalities_ of tile 
year 1969, or the decade. And 
many-"have failed to -include 
much about an athlete who has 
a better claim as the standout 
of the decade than any other.

He is Rod Laver, only tennis 
player in the history of the 
sport to win two grand slams. 
He completed that epic accom
plishment on September Sth at 
Forest Hills when he won the 
U.S. open singles title.
, Now tennis is a tough sport, 

I WH^C* J~ ~*~ —’** f—¿-—J——v; 
condition andI stamina, and 
even more fine tuning, of foot- 

. ball, basketball or track. Cora- 
: pared to golf, tennis is a he- 
man sport. Who1 has ever seen 
a fat; cigarette-puffer win a 
national. singles. title? Pretty 
pants and cool nerves never

—Ttre—100-Per Cent Wrong - 
Club has voted to honor 
Horace Reid, Booker T, Wash 
lngton High Ninth,grade stu
dent and USLTA Georgia State 
Tennis 14 and 16 year old 1969 
■Champion.
i .Horace, a Washington Park 
Tennis-Centerprotege,-began, 
USUTA competition in 1967 

■ and became ■ thé' 12 year old.
Georgia State Tennis, in that 

year; the 14 year oldchamp- 
ïon in 1968, and 1969 is the 14 
and 16 year old champion. His 
Southern Lawn Tennis Assoc
iation, record was as follows: 
In 1967 he was rankediin the 
12 year old singles and ranked 
in the 12 year, old doubles, in

14 singles and ranked j-1 in the 
14 doubles, and in 1969 he is 
ranked #"3 in the 14 singles,— 
# 15 in the 16 singles' and for 
the lack of sufficient data and 
playing With several different 
partners during the 1969. sea
son, was unranked in doubles. 
This year for the first time 
he will receive a national rank 
ing in .the"first ten-in the ’ -14 
singles division.

Reid, one of:the_most prom 
i sing young USLTA players for 
future national honors' has

!' vailed, Atlanta tcam captaln
. Bridges replied, “I know of no 

Ijustice. What is justice? I 
11 have never known justice.
I: “I have little feeling about 
I ¡ this one way or the other. I have 
I ¡never been too receptive to con- 
isolation prizes. No, I’m not bU- 
I ter. It’s just another- game to

No Pap at Night. Ko Vim or Vi
gor. Poor Marital Relations. 
No Sex Desires. Incompatibi
lity. -

Chock yoor PROBLEMS, let us 
show youths way. Confidential 
-No Obligation. -------——

semi-finals-in-the-18-singles
and was finalist in the 18doub 
les. ’ ' " ’ .
. July 14-19 in.the St. Louis, 
reached the quarter finals in 
thé 14 singles and .thq .semi - 

finals!
. July

dry, problem skin
—VASaiNEBPHROLEUMdEttY-givesyöür 

skin the richer moisture it needs for 
protection from chapping, from dry

’ .àshy-gray_skin._To_keep.your-sltin
- ■ softryoungerlòok- - - "

ing, insist on gen- l^üiRSH
uine 'Vaseline'

I ' Petroleum Jelly.
You pay h Jittle ■ IMMMHI

! more than for 11 iUB
other brands, of ?

i „petroleum jelly...
.but your skin is-.T^BSMlBa

- worth it! .

PACERS SET PACE — Tight action between X’cw •irleaiis 
Bucs’ Steve Jones <231 (Li and Indiana Pacers’ !<<>;■<■' 
Brown (35) shows body contact; Indiana won lli xu in iiic 
first meeting of the leaders in the Eastern & Western 
Divs, of the ABA. — —(Un TELEPHOTO 1 -——

-— ----- ’ --------------- — — ---------------------------------------------------------------
him in 1970 in X O. J. .SIMPSON, slar.running back for the Buffalo Bills and a win-
SdJaSart rf«H e ner of football's Heisman Trophy, shares the honors with Eddie

ibtX^tong tae athlete of tee ®urrows, 3, March of Dime. Poster Boy forErie County. N.Y„ it a 
¡sixties and mavho thP dinner given by the voluntary health organization in Buffalo. Eddie,
aUtime ta th/dem»dlni’ ,on °* Mr’ and Mr*’ Donald Burrows, Grand Island, was bom with 

iof tennis emending sport lpina bifida (open spine) and receive, treatment at th. March of 
¡Dimes Birth Defects Center, Children’s Hospital, Buffalo. To pre- 

_______________ ■ vent an« • birth defects, which now. strike some 250,000 Ameri- 
-_____________ -________1 ’ n infants annually, the March of .Dimes helps support programs

’ of research, education, patient and community'services.

man since 1965.— '
This information will be 

greeted enthusiastically by 
conservationist and wildlife 
advocates. The U, S. Intèriot 
Department recentlyannounc
ed distribution-' in federal 
aid funds to the states for.

in the 14 doubles.
; 21-26 in the USLTA 

Bo'ys 12-14 Championships at- 
Chattanooga, Tenni, ~ Reid- 
reached the quarter finals in 
the 1*1 singles and the semi - 
finals in the 14 doubles.

August 4-8 in the River For 
est, Illinois Jr. irivitatidnal, 
Reid reached the semi - final 
in the 14 singles and won the 
14 doubles. -•

August 10—16 in the Georgia 
J r. closed at the Dekalb Count-

compete as , 
a Junior. A brief summary of 
his 1969 record in 12 maj'or 
USLTA tournaments is as 
follows:

April 4-8 in the Easter Bowl 
at New York City, Reid finish 
ed third out of 32 national 14 
year olds in competition.

June 3-8 at Greensboro, N. 
C. in the Junior, Invitational,; 
Reid won the 14 singiesandl4 
doubles and reached the semi 
finals in the 16 singles.

May 18-23 in the Dekalb 
■way mark y ennis Center Open; Reid won 

the 16 singles, finalist in the 
~~ 18. singles and won ¡the doubles 
—; June 16-21in.Southernjun-- 

ior Championships "at Davison 
■ . . College, N. C., Reid reached
. "1 the semi-finals in the 14 sin- ;

gies and the 14 doubles.
June 23-28, in the Georgia 

State Jr. Open, Rome, Ga. he 
reached the semi finals in the 
14 singles, won the 14 doubles 
and reached the quarter finals • 
in the 16 singles.

June 3U-July 5 ihtheTennes| 
see Valley Invitational Reid 

_re_ached_the-sem i-fi nal Linthe T 
14 singles, won the 14donbipg_ 
and reached quarter finals in 
the 16 singles. ,

■July 7-12intheAtlanraCity 
Open, Reid reached the quarts 
er finals in’the 16 singles, the

vote-getter in the East) of the 
"Philadelphia 76ers and the 
.Boston Celtics* John Havlicek, 
-atid-the-eincinnati-Royals-pej^. 
ennial All Star guear Oscar 
Robertson.

The Western Division again 
starts the Los Angeles Lakers 
peerless pair, Jerry West (top 
voter getter in the West) and 
Elgin Baylor, who have played 
together during the regular 
season, playoffs and All Star 
games for many years. San — 
Francisco center Nate Thur
mond, Phoenix'rookie: Connie. 
Hawkins and Atlanta’s Lou 
Hudson will also be on the start 
ing five. ' 
__The EasternDivisionTiolds. 
a 13-6 edge in the series, af
ter beating the West itl Balti
more last year 123-112.

Red Holtzman, who has led 
the Knicks to a comfortable 

Tead in the Eastern Division, 
will coach the East squad. Rj- 
chis Fuerin, a former A1J — 
Star now coaching the Atlanta 
Hawks, will head the West 

This is Holtzman’s first 
time as ah All - Star coach 
since the Knicks have not been 
atcoustomed to leading their 
division at,the half
in the season. .

in golf. p t
- Rod Laver, the Australian. -

did It once early In the sixties 1 
as an amateur and did It again 
in 1969 as a pro. That means | 
he won the Australian, Ameri- j 
can. -French and Wimbledon

i titles :■ the same year—twice. ; 
. That may never be, done again;- 
‘ at least that many years apart.
I Laver is a left-handed slam- r 
mer. To watch his forehand ac- 
curacy and power and watch hlm 
take the offensive when he has ;; 
to have a point is awesome 
sports spectatorship. Probably ‘i 
never has a tennis player been 
any better. Bill Tilden or Fred . 
Perry, and some., of the others . 
might have been as good; it is 
doubtful if one could look back 
to anyone and say he was bet
ter. Evep Jack Kramer and 
Pancho Gonzales aren*t in his

!• teams to place three men on the.
It’s Caldwell’s second straight star squads. Kpick- forward 

year on the squad and -he,, tool Dave DeBusschéré joined pre- 
never has made it by a vote, of viously selected center Willis 
the scribes. But Pogo Joe’s Reed and guard Walt Frazier on 
selection stamps a double sue- the fw team 
cess mark on a position switch Selected also in the Eastern 
made by Guerin this season. front court was Cincinnati’s

Caldwell made it last year Tom Arsdale who, along 
with twin Dick from Phoenix 
made NBA history by becoming 
the first set of brothers to make 
thé squad.

$3.8 million.

utive years, "Caldwell "smiled and 
said, “Now that, too, was a chal
lenge, making it at both posi
tions.
• “Vnn Vnnw If T multi play 
center, I’tiwant to makelftiiere 
next year." :

Guerin’s initial comment

Angels. For one- tiling. Norm 
Van Brocklin and his staff will 
have pivotal roles In the nation 
ally-televised contest.

Van Brocklin, in.his first 
complete season led his team 
to a 6-8 record, best ever in 
the club’s short history.Three; 
of the Victorious games and the 
final one was a 10-3 victory 
over the Minnesota Vikings. 
T he Vikings; won their final; 
against the Los Angeles Rams 
23-22, '■ but bowed to the 
Kansas City Chiefs 23-7 in 
the Super_ Bowl.. in New .Or
leans, La.

Van Brocklin’s only other 
Pro flowl appearance as a 
coach, he directed the 1962 
Western squad to a 31-10vic- 
tory. During his playing car
eer as a great quarterback fdr 
the Los Angeles Rams and the 
Philadelphia Eagles, the Dutch 
man was chosen for’the Pro 
Bowl nine times.

Players from Negro Small 
Colleges will have demanding 
roles to play in the NBA All- 
Star Game, Jan. -20th. The 1970 
Eastern Division AU -Stars 
are led by Grambling .Col

lege's Willis Reed and Waitdr" 
Frazier, who prepped at David

T. Howard High School and 
played college ball at Southern 
Illinois University.

THE SPORTS BEAT _ Rep. 
JohriTunney, 35. son of” the 
former heavyweight, will seek 
California Democraticnomina 
tion for the U, S. Senate seat 
now held by former Hollywood 
film star George Murphy, a 
Republican. •
—Mu rphy, the-one time movie— 
actor and dancer, has ihdicat- 
ed he will run again. He is; 
undergoing a series of physi
cal examinations toclearques 
tions about his health, follow-'< 
ing an operation In 1965 for 
throar.caneer.

Challenger John Tunney has

ich^emandçall-theTihysicid- -Teague;

as a guard, and Hudson made 
it in the sportswriters’ vote 
last year as a forward. The_ 
two have switched positions 
this year. - .
‘‘I’m really honored,” Cald

well said. “I didn’t think a sixth 
man would make it in our divi
sion. I’m also proud Bill made it 
bedause he’s been working hard 
all year.’* -i "■ -

RICHIE GUERIN 
How About Walt?

PROBLEMS IN SEX

alte


